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Weman s Life and Leve

Uy WINIFKED 1IAKPER COOLEV

Heme-Maker- s

TTOMK In where the henrt Is." Hew
I? often we ny It, yet hew little we

J:

ft
m

1 JUve It J Uettcr dinner of herbs where
love Ih thnn nil the

rUHnHv wealth of the Or-

ient.
Many old time

folks decry the
modern spirit of
Independence
frivolity nnd cnll
It In wlcsHiicss.
They sigh for the
enrly dnys of ter-
rible struggle, when
men slaved nt sub-
duingI V- - V the forests
or protecting their
homes from ene-
mies,WINIFIIKD nnd women

lunrEii cools endured rigors of
ivinr uiHi Mn. nf

inc sort I uxurlcs of modem steam-heate- d

flats. Tl thinkers
claim tlint hemc-mnkln- g tuen wns
matter of enthusiasm, nnd n serious
principle

It may be tlint bette. heusckeetiers
cxisicu me sense inrder workers.
But red. roughened han.ls de net neces- -
Barlly denote .centej.ted spirit or lev- -
mg ivuijiLTi ne Biispeci inni nuiiinn
nature does net change a great deal,
though our tempers hnvi different ma-
terial te work en. Tlip nnselHsli. nffec.

de

"'" cinm.--
, nn- im w- - ." """.'

tntic una pcrisn. vmvu novel. e.nis very
The house may be neat aim ciean. open type, tlint gives thrce- -
no no l- - cornered en cot, Is semeth lnc

tlenate woman alwnys hns esKtcd nnd se
always will exist. I.lkcuNe the lazy.1,"
niilllllilf mm . I . fr I i vh illM'IU MlilllUL Vl.l.MIIUIK..i . .. ....., -- .I nl.mtf '

te herself. A Imren. girl may be sel.lsh
nlll mean nnd spitefu , or he may ...n. ,m,.in,5senile un.l thoughtful of ethers. Se 'hneutr. J . n".

the mother of n Inrge family, serub- - ''?, ,..?,?"", KV K
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Ulng lloers nnd exhaust ng Iierelf, be
nucruleus or kindly. Time affects ,ls
S.,1- - HiHe. ni.. ,.,,., ut iiifin' ' " " 'V

...
YKW DO net keep house quite as

home

.'y

the women a century age; but kind homes. It Is that
de marry. Hew de we create homes? 'nil households should be similar or Iden-- 1

we wise nnd curcful In expending Hut at least can strive
we think our children's J give as much thought miiiI attention te

future? de we grnb nnd grasp, maintaining atmosphere of sympathy
live in the wild flurry of the peace nnd strive te excel
Ue we seize the rashierw In clothing or
feed, merely te ape our neighbors (or I

Paul and
By HELENA

"Class'
I AUL eyed the netcpapcr upon which

--L Mrs. Snnds had written her Infer- -
mnl invitation te dinner.

t j i &

s. stamped In
scarlet nnd gilt, stnn--
coldly, almost super- -
cilieusly. from t h
thick, opulent sheet
hand -- made pnner.

"Humph!" lie mut- - '

tcred, lis Virgin in
eyed him across the
llvlng room table.

"Well?"
"Why the coat-of- -

arms?"
"Julia way one of the Semersets be-

fore she married JlmmleJ--'".Must annoy Jimmlc."
"Why?"
"I guess his grandfather came ever

in the steerage."
Virginia stared at him.
"Paul, for sake, don't be a

snob."
"I a snob?"
8he shrugged. .

"I'm net a snob, dearest."
"Well. then, why say "
"Only. I think it would

please Jimmlc te have bis wife put a
coat-of-arm- s, even if she is privileged
te de se,' en ber notepaper. That's
11."
"It may amuse Jlmmte," said

quietly.
rnut grunted
'Of course it's nonsense thla sort

honey,

finger. me just angry
Btraw.

cntl,,j e
ustcn

something
Birth saw through

thing."
smiled. withstand

"It a one think nbeut."
Paul regarded of

soberly.
he said.

difference the
the standards, the refined strata of
it?"

Weman's Exchange
of Name

Te fhi Faae:
Dear Mostly every time I

introduced one I have give
my New, this is what I

want knew: After tell them
name Uicy always ask me what it means
and, of course, don't
knew. Can tell me what Elspeth
means, for nnd

where did eriginate''

rP.11 4t..m .!,.. l...". "" "'w ""
you wnai your name means, It is
the (Scotch word for " Tills
name "Oath of

Tralnlnrj for a Nurae
TO

Dear What are the
tlenftl requirements for girl

hospital become a nurae? Alse age?
Hew much salary docs she
learning? Must she her own
forms? De all hospitals

manner? net. which de?
INQUISITIVE READER.

requirements of hospitals
Vary se that hard

Things You'll Leve te Make

OrMmgrfcQXeat

1 1 J
'

S& -- Z.1.Q
ORNAMENTED

nnd most women make
here nn ordinary

wire hanger. Wind around It worsted.
or nny color that hnr- -

with the color scheme of your
Then weave ploces of the inn- -

lerlal used across the ends the'
hanger. Jein top n uuuen ei sua

crocheted worsted flowers. These
conceal small sacnet j sat

tf ORNAWENTISU WAT
iv.ake a uweet for 1

:?&

27;

jReaZ

even net ahend of themt)
wc Inke advantage of all the maga-

zines nnd newspapers and books and
public lectures, which modern educa-
tion offers freely the people, In
order that we may learn In n
scientific the wonders nnd Impor-
tance of dietetics?

De we try te make a jelly,
of center for family nnd

or de we create n chilly atmos-
phere, forbidding enthusiasm?

......"
uui

aimespncre.
,iri.lv nnu- - t. .....

wK,

,.i

of of unnecessary
we

Are tleal. we te
money? De of

Or nnd nn
moment?! chnnn as we

of

heaven's

shouldn't

Vir-
ginia

described.

gift

friends,

are women arc excellentTI1KIIE who yet nre shock-In- s

providers of real pence nnd joy.
Housekeepers, net home-maker- s, leu

the type of wemnn who alwnys
"re,Vs " ,"",'" .,"" l""!.,iiirnuy n imnie huiiwbv ,"'" s ;

wire anil miitner. . nut ner, iiusihuiu:::: : .l- - ..,..ichildren, ner ami me viii- -

encn book magazine grnv.-- i
ling plant flowers. The hostess tins

no thoughts or interests: sne is niciui- -
., ..."".. '., .1 ..j ,i..
Vft effiur K"ffainllv nrefer 'rl&tJTtheir card games

mHEllE is. en the ether hand, a
vial enough woman, but who Is,
restless ner

te every one. Nie Is never
ntentrd te still, te spend an

-- - ' ',? te

.welcome of ..',, ",,,'"'peace f ,'"" ever, but net
telligent care feed, or quiet.

ministrations.
women cannot the same

at bridge, be wen ureseu, wen
thought of by the community.

Virginia
GRANT

"I'm afraid I don't grasp It. dear.'
' nicKca nsh trem ins ciga

rette nervously, irrltnblv.
i l n h . v n ii ii ii

you are
Me n'0 of us'-- you
n f r a I d te meet it.

' Heavens, some of the
"est abominable prigs

snobs I knew are
'successful businesn,
men.' They Bnecr nt
a long line of nnces- -
try : they laugh at in
dividual Ideals; they
clnssify ttafemuch-nbiie- d

nrtisrlc
with worthlessness.

point the dollar sign say,
truculently, 'That's my

"Well?"
"Ever you they're a let

encnsive than the few reiKs who point

When

for

frock.
the

.,,.
nowadays

Itittll

the
te

edged loops

are
but

Central

In ,0 no for hcr actions- - flnd ,lcp mjn-Wa- rsome page a
record and some obscure its high. --"d, course,

7ft'
nppcal vcr

of thing." He flipped the elegant crest en, privilege, special privilege. was a ',' "V"1 ,t,hi,1.,f; J1 Yen,(?"
with his "Don't te a,,.stiy hen it makes ns C've

In modern society. Yet there's (0 s'ec n' m anj ireld device like man she levwl. He was Inter- -
wraethlng." " t'a1 ,lc nn'1 ""ewcJthls nnd an eloquent finger indl-iP!,t-

the san,i, device "as it does te t0 drawn Inte thing. Women
"Oh, he tnc beasts of a man who en'w,re abserbins te Jervis save

one shouldn't top ,ecaue 'fhc money he ha? " f01" tne ect t'int he found of them
and that sort of ..... ,, ,.' toe easy.is nh-c- vll,

MlbterfuM toe an he met n
reminded who was te him.

is thing may
the glowing end his

cigarette
"I wonder."
"Meaning "
"What's the

The

Meaning
Editor of Weman'

Madam
nm te any

first nnme.
te I my

I have te say I
you

that la rr.y name, tell
me It first

ELSPETH... !.,. n.l,"" """
that

"Elizabeth '

Is said te mean Ged.'

BiJtter of IPeimm'i Jag,:
Madam educJi- -

a te enter '

b te
receive while

buy unl- -

take girls In
thla If ones

The different
It Is give you

P,L.Ke-- j '

If you like an COAT
HANO.KR, de.
the one Use

ribbon rnffl.i In
menlics
room.

of
te tne

or
can Dags.

iunuu.ua
bride's shower,

FU)RA.

perhaps or

se te
popular

way

friendly sort

Tf

who

knew
co

. ....:.
nnd relatives

lire, no or or
or

ielnV
or

je- -

one
as te cemmunicntc roving

sit eve
"- - h,

""'" .,ulet
fussed tie

or proper
seething

,U create

or te or

IIOYT

a,u tne

.
only

re

and

sense

They te and
ancestor.' "

Rtrikc mere
snlr ' .,

v,,'
Middenly

,Mnt

t0 Is

te

te

great contributed n
hundred silver shillings te the geed of
the muse?"

Virginia stirred uneasily.
"Is It really like that?"
Paul shrugged
"Of nnnr., T M H .nra An-- f tnr...-- , - ...rf w- -rf w

llfn
"Tlien hftlUr-- a thnt "
Paul nulled himself ubrtcht in tic

'comfortable chair.
"i .i't i,. ,. - vi-- i. t.n V.;.. "- -- 1.1 -- ii..

"p wugnwi cnecnuuy.
"lcs. all but a fellow who can beast

'hen married te the most wonderful girl
i" the world. '

.
"Silly!" she chldcd him. But she

blushed happily.

Tomorrow- - --The Patriot

Inflnlt. Infnrma tlftn ntisiHt Mi. r,t,.,(nn.
vi)u have asked. Fer Instance, some
will accept gins as young us scventei--
for training, while, te niter ethers, you
have te be a little elder. At first you
de net recehe a salary, but later en the
approximate one Is forty dellnrs n
month. Yeu would hae te buy your
own uniforms, which, however, are in -

expensive. A girl should have a hlgn
school education In order te study te
be a nurse.

Yeu see, the best te de
u u crno-- e tne nespiiai nt wnicn you
Sfti" '."J" r.,5n... V . w '""." a w ..il'Iout tne special rulea applying te It.
They will a cordial Interest in you,
' m "ure' Because tney are ajwayu glan
te welcome girls who are eager te be
come nurses.

A" RlflUt te Ge
Te the Editor of XTeman'i Paat:

Dear Madam Could you please tell me
whether It would be proper for me te go
te a banquet the latter part of February
at a large hall? I will be seventeen In

hnve bobbed hair nnd nmfle feet three inche-- . My mother nnd
father (who Is a of the ledgo
Sro'lrelnJ? w7th' m? br?nhcr?

te me il'V
Hlnee you nre going with the rest ofyour family, and since they are anxiouste have you go, I see no reason why you

should net attend the I'msure you will enjoy It, and knowing thepeeplo who are te be there will meke It
all the nicer for you.

Yes, Yeu Can De Thli
Te the Editor of Weman' Past:

Dear Madam Ilelng a dally reader of
your column, I get quite a let of helpful
hints frcm It.

What I would like te Is this: ,

Can nny one living outside c Phlladel- -
phla send work te the Weman's Ex-
change, at 114 Seuth Seventeenth street,
or Is It necessary' te call In person?'
It would be quite a help It I could send
things by mall.

I crochet, tat. bead inil em-- 1

brelder. also de quite a let of sewing.
I would llke te knew, toe, what would

be nice te have for refreshments In the
afternoon at a sewing circle

MRS D. B. J.
81nc8 tt weuid be caer ferl

you te HCnd the nrttclea you wish tc sell
llt tlilti place, Instead of calling there
m perBen, you could de this, und Inclese.
jiestuge for their return In they
nre net accepted. Yeu see, you will
eniy be sending samples this first time.

Yeu could have tea and several kinds
or sanawicuen, witti Oliver and nuts, nt
your sewing circle meeting. Minced
nam, mixeu wun a nny bit of chillsauce, makea a. reed snread for n. unnii.
wlch, and chopped egga and mayen- -
nalae Is another eno.

A NEW KIND

OF SLEEVE

designers or these who
"design their own clothes"
run out of new Ideas In line
or style there Is still n chance

them te have an original
nnd distinctive note In a new

The dress Itself may
be cut en inme simple
lines tlint nil their ether
freclw have had. but the dlf
fpr-- nr nnm ........, , ,l--

j v -

you can have any
f Hlflflrn mi n taSt

...... ... ....... ;, LUl
straight, but curved scam
which holds It the wnlst
gives It the circular leek. The
pieces of the
material that trim the skirt

first cousins te panels,
their bias cut distin-

guishes them

T

Theto by Old Masters,

News.

tt Marriage Gambler
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOB

CcvitiaM. 19t!, tu Public Ltdeer Compass

te yellow
iw:ni ""a'fr

show that leaped ' I
i'" me euier man, said

ft"
te ,ue

Hen- -
amount

hlmelf
this

well," said Ilritten.
"it's thnt really of most
talk about. He smallennstlng Mrginin . rarely

Virginia Him. nble

grade'.

.

rn

Vl.i"

thing would

JES
take

Maj, nbeut
member

Xnge

banquet.

knit.

mucn

case

1-

with

"I .lervis

their

woman

knew

Cnref marries Nick
Tracy without levina him in the
least, for the reason that she can-
not bear te ire him ruin his life
through his for Daisu

of "The Jelly lievelers."
Xick suspects the truth, and because
he is madly in love icith Carel, it
miserable. Carel, toe, is restless
aud unhappy, and seeks diversion

She' is asked te take
part in a play, and Jervis Ilritten is
asked te play opposite her. Carel
does net knew the man, but his name
has a queer for her.

XXVIII

rN THE taxi geiug ever te Grace
J. MnrHntt'd Carel felt a stranse sense
of freedom. This was the first time he
had ever zone nnvwhere without Melt.i

She felt like a girl again,

ou.. t. -- ,. .k i. i .i

vent ri .C am the thought drove the
iroler into her face nnd made her eye- -

.tarry. When she entered the Marriett
uernry sne unci never been se lcnutlful,
and tie mnn nt the far ed of the room
.....!, ,c ln 1.U..... fet. wlfh tlm... nt!,, r nt.w. .- - w...... u&
hAn ivnu nf n f.nililrn
v.4- - l.lu r.ntinc '

" tl' 'ni the girl they had told
him was cold and This
radiant, benutlful wemnn, vibrant with
life, runnlns evor with Mdrits! She

w,mt ,, nntC(l xvns t)l0 ,liriu of )ll0
Hmse. the knowledge that his quarry
was warv end te tlic points
of thn wimn. nnd he was net nt all'
nvcrie te having n flirtation with Carel
Trnc. if she hnppcned te appeal te his
fustldieua taste.

With the eyes of every one In the
room upon them, Jervis Britten ad-

vanced te meet Cnrel. She was con-

scious of n pair of piercing gray eyes,
eyes se elenr In color thnt they almost
seemed blue, set In a strangely fascinat-
ing face. His hnlr was
touched with ray nt tne temples and
was brushed carelessly back from his
ferehend

Nick's hair was sleek and dark, nnd
whp ;1C mnHed he twisted hla mouth n
1!ttle' T, mrl, l,m n nnrer fnnn.llkn
nppenrnncc. This man smile , ..

'bread and revealed Hashing white teeth,
Carel took in nbeut him In
the moment that slu steed there, her
fingers In his, but his eyes were his
dominating featuic. They held hers
she felt that she could net leek away!

The
Today's Inquiries

1. What of the famous
Kew Gardens Is in charge of n
woman. Miss nnd
what Is the valuable work she

2. Fer mllndy's desk, describe n
that Is adequate nnd at

the snme time dainty.
3. Describe a convenient device that

will water petted plants In jubt
tli" right way.

1. When a boy la forty seven triers
tall, what should he weigh ; what
should a girl of this height weigh?

5. In whnt striking fashion is a
frock for afternoons made?

0. Describe a raincoat In which
Kmartness Is added te

Answers
1. Mrs. Mary Pearl Riddle is te

held the
position of chief inspector of
weights and measures In

2. Lew clusters of white Bpruce and
ground juniper will keep outride

filled in an
attractive way in winter

time.
". Twelve small .vhlte gce.e going

round and round In n
manner fashion a qunlnt and

unique fruit dish.
I. The cerrrct welsh t for n boy forty-

-six inches tall Ih forty-nin- e

nnd five-tent- pound" ; for n girl
the snme licljlit, nnd
fiv... tenths pounds,

I. A of
ruleri !n a silk sperta senrf con-
sists of several double stripes of
brilliant blue nnd black en a
shining tan

ft, Brawn ilnvetyn, with a
defcisn of sntin wever Inte

it makes a

ft

nnd nltheugh she had nerved herfclf
te this mectltii', she wns nware tlint her
heart wns beating up In her thrent. and
that she was absurdly shaken, when she
finally turned tiwny nnil dropped grace-
fully into one of the big easy ehnlrs.

Although she did net leek in hla di-

rection nguln, Mm felt his eyes upon her
from time te time. She was conscious
of him even when she took part in the
discussion of the play tlint followed,
nnd e he had this amazing effect
upon her she forced herself te be un-
usually gny.

Copies of the play were
and Carel turned the pnges curiously.
.She w.is anxious te knew what kind of
a role she would have, nnd the nnme
IPreilllsn.l n "rri'iit i!inl. If vnn
"Driven." but before she had time te
mere than scan the first ihiee she henrd
0rlC? Marriett call out gayly :

ieu re te hnvc the part of the wife,
Cnreli ,,rIvPn by who thinks
of nothing but business, Inte an uffalr

am te have the

Ofc, UllhtJ
V?1 L1' hi" !y? ,T- -j

"K "" uu Bne KCI" 1 taCC reSO- -
iiireir fitrnnfi ,nvnt- -....j.

llTBCe latlRllCd IlKhUV. "Yr. Air.
"TC ,0 M)e ty Prt of

","-- J"lr "'"" n"u em fW "illl'Iay the, liusbnnd. The miner parts
re as iohemb, and Urnce read the list

'
Tem Seclcy get up and crossed evor

t Carel, who lurned te hlin gayly.
She hnd known Tem for jcar., uid she
was at ease, with him. It
was u relief te be nble te give him her
attention and te escape for a time from
these gray eyes that drew
her se

Tomorrow Twe Men and a Weman

of Lace
Gracefully

!"nn '. r'fj.A
Lh."L?.?.. tIecsn V

tr

uncomfortably,

"Vh0!1"

Ilathbevrnc

infatuation
Castlcten,

everywhere.

fascination

CIIAPTEB

Jervis Britten

accountable

...fc..

unappreacha'de?

accustomed

weather-beate- n

everything

Question Cerner

department

Wakefield,

performs?
pa-

perweight
extremely

practica-
bility.

Yestenlay's

Interesting Government

Indian-npell-
s.

window-boxe- s

character-
istic

ferty-elj-

fahcinaling combination

background.
checker-

board
geed-lookin- g

V;W.rwJ.-;,,jy-

The

Revolutionary

"Something?"

distributed,

i1(.husbnnd

Y10"'

absolutely

compelling
relentlessly.

Panel Trims
Velvet

BtWtM tk
VftflDJi rfS3sBlV

rtBpjSBUffL FA M Bl

II MnvuRHRliluSfSlksBBIr

By COBINNE IX)VE
It's all turned around newndays.

of being lavender and old lace, we
have old lavender and lace. The fact
of It is that the IavendT or mauve
whichever you prefer (e cnll It which
lust summer mxnye.i the infections of
I'arls and te a grcnt extent demlunted
our own selection is net nearly se
prominent an it wuh

Lace, en the contrary, is constantly
nppennng in new forms. Among the
striking novelties nre the wool laces
which the smartest designers nre new
applying te cloth, frocks, particularly
te these of navy sirge. This wool
luce, dyed the color of the
and usuully ii'Vfailng some vivid tint
in centriitlas iibrie underneath, 's
tremendously effective, and by the time
Hiring Is here we shall probably see
much of it.

Meanwhile all orts of frecka nre
being trimmed uitli lace. Here black
velvet shows a front pnncl of ecru
weave punctuated with velvet-covere- d

buttons and flunked by black silk braid,
the latter also edging the sleeves.

)

There's Something About a Voice

That Gives A Way Its Owner's Type

If It Is Toe Sweet te Suit the Cliaracter of tlic Persen Who

Uses It Yeu Can Tell the Truth Before Yeu Knew Her

VOICES are often like the shadows of
misfortunes they give ad-

vance notice of the characters of their
owners.

Did you ever try te size up n person
uy her voice?

I wonder, whethrr telephone clrls
don't lenrn te knew the kindly chnr-nct- cr

from the mean one by the voice it
carries about?

The tone and plncltiff of the voice have
little te de with this Stewing of char-
acter.

A woman with n benutlful character
mny Imve n heare, hnrsh voice but
there will be a mysterious sjnmcthim:
nbeut it that will let you knew that
4u.rnn trust her.
The girl who Is afraid of herself nnd

everything else may hnvc a deep voice
or n high one Imt her hesitating sen-
tences, her carryli'" en of the tone be-
tween words, jive her nwny every time

She will li.'ivc tn bluff thnt nwny nnd
tnlk jut sharp mid rhert if she is ap-
plying for nny work I

THE wemnn who hns nothing behind
rather pretty face except some

rnlher pretty thoughts nbeut rnther
pretty subjects may prattle along as
fast ns her tongue can carry her.

She may think she has deceived peo-
ple 'into rensiderin.T her a wlse woman.

But, eh, tlint dull voice, thnt lack
of resonance and depth it's just like a
flnhby hnnd'.linke !

The "stilve.tn-!ilen.p- " voice may
chew one of two characters.

Sometimes you enn wnrccly tell, ever
the telephone, whether your grocer or
your butcher is jut drumming up trade
or is really tnking nn Interest in your
requests.

Bui sooner or Inter n f.hade toe mnch
enthuslnem will creep lit. if he is acting
the "kind-hearte- d butcher mnn, win-
ing his hands en his showy apron, the

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

A Goed Wish
Dear Cynthia Te Twcnty-on- e and

:

I wish that n'l girls were Just lllte you.
NIXliTUUX TWBNTY.TWO.

Scores "Handoeme'a Sympathizer"
Dear Cynlhln r read your column

every day and find It very Interesting,
se I take the liberty of snylng n few
words nbeut "Hiuidseme's Sympathizer."

I really don't ie hew that fellow can
get nerve enough te write thesa words
In a newspaper. It his name appeared
beneath the article I think people would
write te him hew foolish and unwise he
Is. If a fellow Is beautiful let him
keep It te himself, but It Is the place of
the girl te talk about beauty. "Hand-some'-

Sympathizer" must be a very
cute dell. And liiw does he knew the
girls nil flirt with him' Maybe they
were winking at seme ether person.

I would suggest that you de net pub-
lish the letters of all conceited people
thnt think they are handsome.

Cjnthta, this Is my first letter te your
valuable column, se please let me see
It In print JACK K.

They Quarrel
Dear Cynthln I am a young mar-

ried woman nnd have a boy two years
old. I am an American nnd my hus-
band Is of a different nat'ennllty nnd
religion njid we have frequent qunr-rel- s

ever religion (and ether things).
I de net want te have my son brought
up In his religion. He has told me
several tlmca te leave him, but refuses
te let me tnke the baby. I knew we
would be better off parted. Is there
nny possible way I could get the baby
for myself? Fer I knew It would kill
me te go without him. Please try te
help me. BLKUDING HEART.

Did you have nny ante-nupti- al agree-
ment about thn religion of your chil-
dren? If you did and made any prem-
ises you should keep te them. Consult
the Demestic Relations Court at Twenty,
first nnd Hace streets. Ne publicity
will come of it

Anether Fine Letter
Dear Cynthia Te Iover of Nature:

I am wondering Just where, Lever of
Nature, you found that note of longing
In my letter; that you felt In me n
latent desire te share Eoed times. I

Ne, you may have found any longing
In my letter, but certainly net that one.
My life Is net lived by ferco of circum-
stances, but lived ns nearly as possible
after a certain Ideal of what I want te
be. I would net drop all I have talten
pains te gather.

I am net lonely. Yeu speak of friends.
I knew the Jey of thn loveliest kind of
friendships, Lever cf Nature. I de net
belittle that.

Yeu have a lovely faith In mankind.
I appreciate your fine feeling. But
unices you associate with people who
share with you. or you with them, the
fine emotions of life, there 1b a danker
In peeplo a danger In closeness. Yeu i

are Idealistic. Yeu leek en nil people
and love them as a whole, but de you
net see that that Is different from Indi-
vidual love? Yeu mention weeds. There
Is always a danger In discerning be-
tween the false and true. There are
often mistakes, and grave ones, made.

Ne one knows better than I the Jey
of walking In the spring. I knew there
are violeta, flgwere and Birds, sometimes
hidden, sometimes seen. And I love
them. But when you leek into the
evening minuet de you net feel the
silence of It? Hew few persons could

Adventures With
a Pur,se

here is a reel find. I knewNOW will agree with me. There Is
a place I knew where you can buy
mado-to-erd- sweaters. Yeu cheese
your wool from a most entrancing host
of leTely colors. In fact, your renl ,

ditnculty win lie In deciding en one par-
ticular color from the many beautiful
shades. Then you select the style
sweater you want, nnd the sweater is
made for you. Made en a machine, it Is
true; but no skillfully done that I will
defy you te knew that it is net made
by hnnd. I knew whereof I sneak, for
I have eeen them, and I give them
my heartleBt recommendation. And if
you please, they cost only ?5 and $0.
Incidentally children's sweaters may
also be ordered.

The ether thing I want te tell you
about Is the or nre tnc towels. They i

are made in Ireland, and are real linen.
They nre nice, smooth towels of very'
geed quality, and nre especially priced
ut guess wnatr jusc nuy cents each.
When you sce them, you will uppreclate
thut they are a real bargain.

A pretty novelty for the toilet table
is the powder puff lady. She la a
china dell with bewitching hat. At-
tached te her waist Ik h box in which
rests powder and puff. Her ninple tnf-fct- n

skirts cover the box nnd nre
cither blue, pink or, jes, lnvciuler, I
think. This squnt little figure l.i one
of the newer toilet accessories and Is
most decorative. The price Is $U,
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betler te pick out for you the very
nicest of Ms citta of beef, benuse he
wants te plcnsc nil his geed customers."

If he is just n nice man who bought
a store nnd hopes te make a success of
selling the ment nnd butter and eggs
that he deals in, the friendly interest
won't he overdone in his voice.

It will hnve a qunlity that will give
you a picture of him wearing the brim
of last year'H very dirty straw hat
around hla store, no matter what the
weather or hew close indoors he stays.

And winking solemnly nt the little
boy In the serious expression who
watches him weigh the chickens for
Sunday dinner.

successful man or woman hasTHE unmistakable ring In a high,
deep, nasal or vibrant voice especially
when It is raised in "talking shop."

This conies from a pride that Is per-
fectly justifiable nnd pardonable, but
you don't want te make the mistake of
starting nn argument with thnt kind
of voice.

Yeu won't win.
Tliere's the conceited voice, the Smart

Alec voice, the tense, nervous voice of
the overworked person who doesn't have
te be se overworked.

There's the drawl of the dreamer, the
drone of the mcreennry, the droop of the
him or her who "enjoys peer health" or
being sad, or in trouble.

beware of the sweet smoothnessBUT veico which betrays the tight-lippe- d

lady who wants what she wants
when she wants it and net a second
later.

Don't give it n chance te slip off its
veneer and show nil its rough, strident
edges.

Sometimes we call tiat mysterious
something which reveals real character
through n veico "sincerity."

What about your voice?

you share that moment with7 That Is
what I mean by Isolation.

It Is geed te have the right kind of
loneliness. There Is a certain dtvlne
loneliness that only Oed'a presence can
fill. One only offers thought te ether
men after it Is born In solitude.

But Is seems selfish te veu te remain
apart. Emersen says: "These who llve
te the future must always appear selfish
te these who llve te the present."

There Is toe much In life te label
anything "this" or "thnt." Would you
have nil se plain, se obvious, se easy?
Thnt would be te rcb life of Its charm.

I.lfe 13 nn adventure. We all live
and see it In dirferent ways. That Is
the Jey of friends that together they
can compare their experiences, their Jeys
and mutual understandings.

It Is humanly possible te be lured
aside. Even the strong nnd creat hnve
sometimes faltered nnd nearly fallen, for
mnn has eternal need being reminded.
And It may be a. friend who reminds
him : It may be In a vast crowd that he
finds himself or a simple violet may
revive his Uope. But would you deny
the value of moments spent In loneliness
and Isolation? There are times when
only then can eno hear the sound of the
still, nmall voice.

"Dut Ged has a few of us whom He
whispers In the car.

"The rest mny reason and welcemo;
'tie we musicians knew."

A LOVER OP MUSIC.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

Firmness
Firmness of character Is one of these

points which you mny jndge from the
shape of the head, or rather from the
development of one part of it.

It's that part in the top of the. head,
just back of a vertical line drawn up-

ward from the car.
Lavatcr, eno of the pioneers of

was one of the first scien-
tists te note that persons of firmness
hnd high heads, for the development of
this part of the head, nf course, lends
the appearance of height te it.

This faculty might well be called
But in reality it amounts

te much mere than this. People with
tills development of the head are stead-
fast, tenacious, persevering and

They are the kind you con
depend en never te "leso their heads"
In a crisis.

With excessive development of this
characteristic the person becomes ob- -
stlnatc and stubborn. Lack of it pre-- I
duces the character we cnll Cckle and
vacillating.

It is a faculty which Is vitally esscn-- I
tlnl te any person holding a pest re-- I
quiring nny great degree of executive
ability. Successful executive9 of bin
enterprises, you'll find' If you take the
trouble te check up en them, all have
high heads.

Tomorrow Mathematical Ability.

WHATS WHAT
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There's a itery of a Briten, who.nfter thanking an American for afriendly act, received the common Amer-

ican response, "Don't mention It!" Thephrase myBtllled the Englishman, butsupposing that his American ncqualnt- -
unto nnu bums reason ter Keeping thetransaction secret, he replied earnestly"I assure you that I shall never speakof !t te ftllvhnilv 1"

The ether ordinary response te thank.Is "You're welcome," which oemes te usfrom the German "Du bels wilkemmen "
The mere formal wording Ih "You'requite welcome, I'm sure." The Irish InAmerica make It "You're entirely wel-- 1come," which, emphatic as It seems,
Is net se cordial an the answer te thai kein Ireland, "Ah, mire, 'twas no
two a pleasure I" The Scotch sav" 'Twasn't worth thankr," which is nklii
te, but much mere courteous and com-
prehensible than the rather meaning.less, mention It I"
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:The Thirteenth Street Shep Where Fashion Reigns:
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Thirteenth
Chestnut

Special for Saturday

Street ahd Afternoon Dresses
Effective advance season models, featuring the

newest lines and smartest colors in Canten
crepe, taffeta and ether materials.

Extraordinary Values

18.00. 25.00 35.00
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Tricetine
and per-
fectly tailored. A variety
of original quite
up te the "Millard"
standard demands

$2S

Advance
' e

MMlSnery
In aU new high shades
Specials for the week-en- d

5 te $1

PHILADELPHIA 1337
13th Chestnut
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Worth Saving
is typical example

Plan en-
ables our customers high qual-
ity our well-know- n low

combination high-grad- e

from tye best
tropics. An idea its

from the fact that coffees
high grade else-

where and 45c lb.

account our close connec-
tions sources supply and our

are able te
economies in its handling.

we pass en our custom-
ers Asce 25c lb.

45c.

Coffee

SWJrarntasK38!3Ss
ASCO

It's
Asce Coffee

hew our

merchandise
prices.

Asce Coffee
coffees

centres the
may be had
the same

40c

BUT
the

enormous buying
effect many
These

by selling
instead 40c

OSCO

"You'll taste
Sold only Asce Stores,

Pennsylvania, New

ASCO Atrn

!

all
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Street
Belew
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fashionable
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Of new Cleth
fortunate

enables offer these
advancfSpring models
prices them
decidedly

Of Finest
Peiret Twill,

models

which
perfection.
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point

the

127
S. St. St.

Producer-te-Consum- cr

producing
qual-

ity
selling

per

power,

Coffee per

dS3

the difference!"

located ever Phila. and through-
out Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland
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